
! minutest details of particular situations, 

The Man
 
Yi:uhave no clear-cut plan ojaction. You wander about in/araway lands. 

You have no money, you don 'I know the toea/lingo. but you speak Hin· 
dustani and English. Yet. those who understand these tongues aTt few 

there. So you will meet with mishaps. you will rbJ many courageous deeds. 
Thus you 1M! with danger. a stranger rescued you ... Although many years 

have gone by since. )IOU reTTU!mber tlull man on certain special occasions ... 
Why did he do it? You who remember these things, imagine that you are me. 1 
UXJS talking about an experknce of mine. I have a somewhat vague 
untierstanding 0/ human beings. including myself. Among those around me 
art good ones. crooks. tlwse with contagious diseases and the mad - generally. 
one should always live an alert life, this world is mostly full of evil, But we 
jorget this. We wake up only when we meet up with something urifortunatt. 

1 will record that simple incident here. 
A big city lies in the shadow of a mountain about 1.500 miles from mre. Its 

inhabitants have never been kfWwn to be kind. They are cruel. Murder, daroity, 
pickpocketing - thae are everyday occuren.ces there. From generation to gener· 
ation. t/we people have been soldiers. The rest are money lenders elsewhere or 
work as gWJrds In mills. big offl=. banks and tm like. 

Money is sotru!thing great there. They will da anything for money, kill anyone 
lor It 

J stay in a liny, filthy room in a filthy street there. I am employed. Iteoch 
sotru! alien workers English from 9:30 to 11 every night. I teada them to write 
addresses. To learn to do this is considered a mark ofeducation. 

Address wrlrers are tmre In tm post offl=. They charge a lei! 01 between 
two andlour annas to write down an address. This education in writing down 
addresses might /rei! many Irom this dependeru:e and. if need be. enab,. some 
to earn something on the side. 

In those days. I would wake up at lour in the qflernoon. This helped because 
I didn't have to spend on morning tea or lunch. 

As usual. I woke up at 4 p.m. Having performed my ablutions. I set out to 
have some tea and lunch. See, I go out in a full suit, a wallet in my coat's 
poeM/. 

There are/ourteen rupees in it. This is all my wealth. 
1pressed through crowds and entered a haUl. LUMh means eating a ~tomach· 

full ofchapatis and meat. I drank a teD. too, It cost 1M eleven annas. 
To pay up, I put my hand inside my coat's pocket ... 1 broke out into a sweat; 

all that had gone into my s/()mach was swiflly digested ... Tm UXlllet was not 
there! "Somebody picked my pocketJ"l said. 

Tm hatel waslull olnolsy bust". Tm hotelier laughed out aloud and startled 
everybody. Then he grabbed 1M by the front 0/ my coat, shook 1M once and. 
said: "Don ~ try /() sell that /() me! Lay tm /no"." down and go ... Or I'll gouge 
n .."~"._~." I 
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Ilooktd Into that audltnce. 1 didn't see a sln/llt kind fot:t. Thiy looked IIkt 
hungry wolves. He said he would gouge out my eyes. he would surely do It! 
"Keep my coat here, "/ said, "I'll go and bring the 17Wney. " The hotelier laughtd 
again. He told me to UJke offmy coal. 

1 took offmy coat 
He told me to strip offmy shirt. 
1 took It off. 
Ht told me to tokt offmy shats, both of them. 
1 took thtm aff. 
Then he told me ro drop my trousers. 
So, he had decided to send me out stark naked, eyeless. 
"I have nothing on underneath, "I said. Everybody laughed. 
"1 have a doubt, .. 1M hot£lier said, "There may be something underneath." 

My hands werejrozen. In my mind's eye, I saw one standing stark naked and 
blind out on the street amidst a hullabaloo. So tnds my lift. Well, so be II .. 

This experitru;< ... oh, Itt It be ... Creator of the worlds ... my God ... 
There ts nothing to say. All is well, yes. all is auspicious ... 
J began undoing my trouser buttons one by one. Then I heard a voice. 
"Stop. 1 wlll/Ilve the money. " Everybody turned In that dlrtdlon. 
There stood a six!ooter sporting a red turban. black coat, white trousers, a 

handlt bar moustache and blue eyes ... 
Blue eyes art common there. He came forward and asked the hctelier: "How 

much does he owe you?" "Eleven annas... He paid up. Then he told me: "Put on 
your claIMs... I put them on. 

"Come." he said. I went with him. Were there any words with which to 
express my gratltUlk? I said: "You did something great. I have never seen such 
a /lood man. " He laughed. 

'What's your name'?" he asked. I told him my name, where I carmfrom and 
all that. 

1asked him his name. 
"/ have no naTM, "he said. 
"Then your ruune is Gampassion, .. 1said. 
He did not laugh. We walktd on like that and reached a deserted bridge. He 

Iooktd around. 
"s.. here, you must /10 away without looking bcu:k. If anybody asks you if 

you saw me. you must say that you did not. "he said. 
1 understood everything. 
He took out flue wallets from two or three pockets. Five! ... And among them 

was mimI "Which of these Is yours?" I touchm my wallet. 
"Open It. " Ilooktd Inside. The molU!J' was all there. 1put t/lnto my pocket. 
"Go, " he told me, "God save you, " 1 said: "God ... save ... you ... " 

(Translated from the Malayalam by A,V, Vargbese. The stary was first 
published in 1952 in Basbeerts short story collection Pavapattavarude 
Vesya - Poor Ment• Prostitute) 
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